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We have not bean able to see Ed.
Lueschen, jr., since October 17. We

presume he puts in all hie time rocking

the baby which came to bis house on

October 17.

We received a sack of oats Uub week.

Another case of ".Donoghue."
A surprise party is to be given to-

morrow evening at the Lome of Henry
Luschen,6r., in honor of his nephew, Dr.

Alvia liuschen, who, while on his way

from California to Chicago, stopped off

here for a short visit.
E. F.Standerhas commenced husking

his pumpkins and hubbard squash crop.

Wm. Browner has a full set of hands

at work gathering his crop of cucumbers
which he raised for the Western Seed

Co.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mueller celebrated their silver wedding.

Quite a few of the people along this
line attended the wedding of Miss Liz-vi- e

Uakenhus and ilonry Buss last
Thursday.

A party was given last Sunday at the
home of John Wurdeman, jr.

The German school at Loseke creek
is closed this week, as Rev. Frese is gone

to conference at Tool Siding, Nebr.

Route 3.
Such days as tpo had last week make

us tnink tnat summer is gone and
that winter is following in its track.
The spent flowers, the seared leaves,

the thinning tree-to- p, the morning
frost, all bear witness of a change on

earth. And the winged caravans of

the upper air confirm the tidings.
Summer is gone ! Winter is coming !

Peter Lutjens and Martin Albers have
returned from a trip to St- - Louie.

Henry Rodehorst, sr. is visiting friends
in Trenley Park, Ills., also louking after
proierty interests there.

Mrs. John Witt cr Scribner, together
with her three children have been vi3it-in-g

Mrs. John Drunken the past ten

du&
Mr. F. Scent harvested a lino cutting

of alfalfa seed last week. Mr. Seens
claims that heretofore alfalfa seed has
been very a profitable crop for him and
from the appearance of the crops one
should judge this would be proiltable
also.

A very pretty wedding took place
on this route Thursday of last week.
The contracting tartics were Mis
Lizzie Backenhua and Mr. Henry
Boss. They were atteended by Mr.
Fred Buss and Mr. kdn Backenhus
and Misses Emma Backenhcs and
Maggie Buss. After the ceremony,
which was at the Loseke church, the
guests all repaired to the bride's home
where a bounteous snppor was served.
They started to house keeping on the
Old Schadd farm.

The good wishes of their friends go
with them, those too of their letter-carrie- r.

Snch occasions fill him with
pleasant sadness. It is not sorrow ; it
Is not gloom ; it is one of the moods of
joy. For at the mail bos was nicely
placed in a box a feast fit for a king,
which swelled our rejoicing heart
with gracious gladness.

District 44 and Vicinity.
Christena Hochstrasser and daugh-

ter of Wyoming, Ills., sister and niece
of J. H. Drinnin arrived Wednesday
noun and will spend a wees in re-

creation and a good visit.
The fine rain put the soil in splendid

condition to the depth cf steen inchen.
Thursday morning October iOth, was
tho first frost visibltv fcr the season.
Who can say aught against Nebraska?

Joe Drinnin is considering seriously
an argent invitation from his brother
William anil others to eat turkey and
cranberries with them, on Thanks-
giving day, at tho Old Homestead
near Toulon, Stark county, HL

The Misses Tcnio and Lula Brod-fuehre- r,

of Columbus spent Sunday
with Eva and George Drinnin on the
home farm north east of the city.
They wero accompanied bv their
cousin Randal Ting, of MHacca.Minn.,
who is visiting tho Brodfuchror fam-
ily.

Geonro Drinnin took gun and dogs,
Sunday morning was gone an hour,
when ho returned with a coat full of
the toothsome prairio chickens, and a
jack rabbit.

Humphrey.
Much is said, more is thought, pome

is printed.
It now looks as if wo are going to

have a change in the weather. People
are putting up their stoves and remov-
ing the ice boxes.

Humphrey was honored with a visit
of Hugh Hughes tho next state senator
of the 12th district, Inst Thursday and
Friday. He can not disguise himself
by looking wise and saying "the dear
people wanted me to run for office."

Thoy all called him Hugh" and
said thoy hoped ho would bo elected
and regardless of politics said many
good things about him even after he
had left. We predict that Mr.HughoB
will head the republican ticKct when
tho votes are counted, and ho deserves
the honor.

Gus Morrack and family were here
from Osmond, Neb., visiting their
many relatives and friends the fore
part of this weefc.

" It is now rumored that Fat's story
of "how he weaned the calf" is a
warning to the many two legged
"suckers", who aro after his money
in this campaign.

F. H. Haney formerly cashier of
the First National Bank here and now
vice-preside- nt of the First National
bank of Beatrice, Neb., was visitimr
attorney Cookingham and other friends
Friday last. Fred was formerly a
democrat. He is now a loyal repub-
lican.

James Nevels of Columbus was a
visitor in Humphrey Friday last.
Yoar correspondent-receive- d him cor-
dially as he was in company with sen-

ator Hughes.
Joe Ducy, Pat Dacy. Martin Mogan

and Dr. Walker of Lindsay passed
throvgh town to Columbus and hack
last week; attending to a case in pro-

bate court.
Pat McDonald has returned from

his visit to the Si. Louis fair.
Siace Parker, the democratic nominee

made a visit to Tama-- it appear that
the health officers will not let him

is- - the . Hadsofl
-
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accounts for the silence on that sub-

ject by the Democratic press.
Joseph Bender wa transacting bus-

iness in Humphrey Saturday and says

John is doing some hustling nowadays.
By the way he had a Henggler card

with him and Joe is a thinker.
Obe Terwiliiger has been a grass

widower the past week and has been

trying his hands at" maid of all work,'
about the house. Mrs. Terwiliiger is
on a visit to John Sherman'e near
Loretta in Boone county.

Congressman McCarthy was in
own Monday morning between trains,
visiting his many friends here. He

is a genial fellow. The two Mc's will
get all the votes.

Konroe.
T. W. Glassman, accompanied by O.

J. Newer, who has been visiting Mr.

Glassman for several days, started for
Friend Thursday afternoon where they
will attend the coursing meet and
visit relatives.

Bert Bryan visited relatives at A-bi- on

from Saturday to Tuesday.
Frank M. Allen returned yesterday

from his claim at BonesteeL
Miss lob Dillon left Saturday for

Denver where she expects to spend the
winter visiting her sister.

Ed Streeter, who is with the Equit-
able Life Insurance Co.. is in town
today.

Last Wednesday at 5 o'clock at the
parsonage, Miss Lizzie Lightner and
Mr. Edward Dnbrava were united in
marriage by Rev. Angell. The young
people are both residents of Monroe
and all their many friends unite in
wishing for them all the good things
of life.

Fred Hoare, republican candidate
for float representative, was in town
yesterday interviewing voters. He
6ays all indications point his way.

Miss Nellie Jencks returned yester-
day from the St. Louis exposition.

Henry StevenR of Genoa, populist
candidate for float representative, is
in town today.

A good crowd heard O. F. Swander
present the issues of the day from a
prohibition standpoint at the hall
Thursday evening.

Lindsay.
Hugh Wililams has purchased the

Olson Studio for f750, and will re-

model it into a modern restaurant.
Blanch and Irene Wemple and Flo

Smith went to Newman Grove Satur-
day on the noon freight to visit Kera
Rhodes, returning the same evening.

Dr. Walker was in O'Neil the first
of the week looking after his land in-

terest there and shooting some ducks.
The new landlord of the hotel is

evidently proving entire satisfaction
to his patrons. The hotel is crowded
to its utmost capacity.

The will of the late Patrick Dacey
has been contested by Mrs. Strotman
of Bradish. She was defeated in the
lower courts aad the case was appealed.

Herman Eamrath is very ill with
typhoid fever. A trained nurse arrived
from Omaha Saturday to wait on him.

Dave' Farnsworth and"" Win. Broz-opvs- ky

went to Newman Grove Mon-
day night.

John Busselman sold his hoase and
blacksmith shop to Anton Weidnerlast
week. Mr. Busselman keeps the tools
himself which he will take to the
Rosebud reservation when he will en-

gage in the same business. Mr. Weid-n- er

intends to move to town and
bringing his blooded horses with him,
is giving them his time and attention.

Wm. Roggon received word Sunday
of the death of his father ia South
Dakota, who was quite well known
here.

Misses Maggie Wenkle and Anna
Hnrley of Madison were the guests of
Mary Lewojohann over Sunday. The
three girls were school mates at the
convent at St. Bernard some time ago.

The Ben Hars will give an enter-
tainment November 11. They expect
to have a lecturer here. Frank Emer-
son JaneB of Fremont will present the
play of Ben Hnr and illustrate it by
views. Mr. Jones spoke here at the
commencement exercises last year.

Wm. Lewejohann has purchased the
eating house board at Scribner near
the depot. We are sorry to loss Mr.
Lewejohann and wife from our com
munity but wish them abundant sue-cos- s

in their new home.
Lindsay is to have another harness

shop. The old Jostes meat market
has been repaired and Herman Helm
of Newman Grove has pat in a stock
of harness and saddles.

The Clarkson millinery company of
Clarkson bought the two lots of Mrs.
Anna Dncey between the barber shop
and the brick store. Thev were sold
for 350 a piece. Martin Mogan made
the deal.

John O'Shea of Hnmphrey was in
town Tuesday.

Sylvester Plant Injured
Sylvester Plant is lying at the hos-

pital as the result of an accident last
evening near the Lindel hotel. The
exact circumstances are not yet known
in connection with the affair, but as
near as we can learn they are as
follows. Plant was hauling sugar
beets for Mrs. Heffelfinger, who lives
on the Ernst farm north of town,
loading them into a car sidetracked
north of the Lindel hotel. It is not
known now when the accident occured
but about seven o'colck, train men
heard the groans of a man and report
ed to workmen at the depot, who soon
found and carried him to the office of
Martyn Evans, Evans & Martyn. Htf
was found to have the left leg broken
between the ankle and knee and also
to have scalp wounds.

All indications show that the team
ran away, but the cause of their get-
ting from under his control is not yet
known. The horses were caaghtat
least a half hour before Mr. Plant was
found, so that it is possible he was
lying unconscious all that time.

Mrs. Heffelfiager, to whom the
horses belong, says they were never
known to run away before, or to be
afraid of trains.

Mr. Plant is thirty eight years old
and has a wife now in silver Creek,
who has been informed of her has-band- 's

condition. He is a brother of
Mrs. Ohas. Whaley of this city. This
afternoon he is reported by his atten-
dants as doing as well as ooald be ex-
pected.

Call at the Joaraal offiA a-- uf Mm
away a fs wall chart FftKB.

Farewell Reception
The people of the Congregational

church gave a farewell reception,
hut night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E.Eaton, in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
F. H. Geer, who will leave tomorrow
for their future home in California.

The original plan was to make the
reception a surprise, but it became
necesrary to announce it in order to
keep Dr. Geer in the city.

If Dr. and Mrs. Geer ever enter
tained any doubts as to the great big
place tney occupy iav, the hearts of
their Columbus friends, those doubts
must have taken wings last night be-

fore the sincere and hearty expressions
of respect and lot e that went out to
them from the hearts of these present

The reception was entirely informal,
the guests mingling freely in the three
spacious rooms, brilliantly illuminattd
by candles. Mrs. J. G. Reeder axd
daughter Marion, the Misses Florence
Whitmoyer, Ethel Galley, innie
Cramer, and Dora Babcock delighted
the guests with a short musical pro-

gram, consisting of both vocal and
piano Z numbers. J,There mnsicians,
inspired by the occasion, never ac-

quitted themselves more creditablv.
Then Rev. G. A. Munro of the Con-

gregational church took the floor and
after announcing that he had never
been able to have a real satisfying
talk with Dr. Geer and that for once
he would get satisfaction, presented
Dr. and Mrs. Geer with a beautiful
cnt glas vase, the gift of the mem-

bers of the Congregational church.
Kev. Monro's presentation address

was a masterpiece and will be long
remembered by those who heard it.

He referred to Dr. Goer's fondness
for children nd for the childorn's
fondness for Dr. Geer and spoke of
two 6mall heel prints in the ceiling
of his own home, that mark a romp
between his boy and Di. Geer. He
lauded the virtues of the man who
has sacrificed not onlv health to at-

tend to his suffering fellow man, but
who has often taken money from his
own pocket that those under his care
might have the advantages of special
treatment and he referred with feel-

ing to the great debt of personal obli-agtio- n

which he owed Dr. Geer.
His remarks were not confined how
ever to Dr. Geer. His greatest praise
was withheld for Mrs. Geer who has
boon a leader in social, literary '.and
musical cicles, and who has been not
only an active worker in tho church,
but who has been ever watchful for
the needs of others in the community,
ministering quietly and generously to
their wants.

Dr. and Mrs. Geer made brief and
fitting responses, expressing their
deep regret to leave their Columbus
friends to whom they had become bo
closely bound.

A delicious luncheon in two courses
was served by the ladies, afterwhich
the guests departed at a late hour,
bidding God speed to Dr. and rs.
Geer on their journey to their Cali-
fornia home.

ELECTJO BOARDS.
The clerk of the district court has

appointed the following judges and
clerks of election for the several town-
ships of Platte county :

COLUMBUS.
1st Ward.

Judges. Clerks.
Henry Lnbker, F. A. Hogel,
E. O. .Rector, J. E. Early,
J. D. Stires.

2nd Ward.
Wm. O'Brien, Louis Schroibor.
Jacob Greisen. D. M. Newman.
John Broch, sr,.

3rd Ward.
J. O. Gietxen, G. B. Speice,
A. B. Master, Tim. Hogan,
Jos. Tiffany.

BISMARK.
John Held, Adolpb Mueller.

J. Dischner, Henry Buss
Dietrich Siefken.

SHERMAN.
Jnlius Herabt, O. G. Ludtkr,
Adolph Sander, Fred Boning.
Frank Wurdeman.

ORESTON.
'D. T. Clark, Wm. Simonton,

A. J. Ziller, Sam T. Fleming.
Wm. Barrett, sr.

HUMPHREY.
Wm. Weber, Ellis G. Brown.
Frank Palmateer, A. J. Langor.
Ernest Prong.

GRAND PRAIRIE.
H. Westea, Theo. Mohlman,
Wm. Schelp, A. E. Kernsland.
Wm. Hoeffelman, jr.

SHELL CREEK.
John Lachnit, Tom F. Lynch,
John Brunken, A. B. Cramer.
Herman Klnever.

LOST CREEK.
Ed Moher, Ben Nelson,
H. M. Ripp, Lew Hoare.
W. L. Smith.

BURROWS.
George Godkin, Peter Schmidt,
Jos. Papracki, jr., John Evans.
James Thomazin.

GRANVILLE.
Chris Sohueth, Henry Kersob,
Obe Terwiliiger, H. M. Little.
Robert Lewis.

ST. BERNARD.
Sam Con nelly, Jos. Kurtenbacb,
John Beierman, Cha9.0hjirnquist.
Hugh Williams.

JOL1ET.
Wm. Thomazin, Jas. McPhillips.
L W. Jones, Wm. Benjamin
E. L. Jones.

MONROE.
J. T. Gleason, Arthur Fellers,
Wm. Pollard. A. E. Priest.
E. E. Watts.

WOODVILLE.
James Greig, Shell Clark,
Ferdinard Voighc, Thos Apgar
Thos Dress

WALKER
Swaa Johnson, August Wldhelm,
Gus Haglren, Oscar Olson
John Hendrickson

LOUP
Hector Blaiser, Fred Bienz,
Ed Zybacb, Fred Meedel.
John Else

BflTLER.
Geo. Barawick, Albert Gerber,
Steve Jaretzhi, Henry Blaser.

'Herman Erast.

A GUARANTEED STOVE
Cole's Hot Blast is it. Guaranteed to

ttauin air-tigh- t; to give uniform heat with
soft coal, slack sittings or hard coal; guar-
anteed sssokeless feed door; guaranteed to
save one-thir- d in fuel over any lower draft
stove sane sire. Sold by

AT GRAY'

Hospital Fair.
The fair held at Maennerchor

hall was attended by a very huge
crowd hist evening, the ladies serving
between one hundred and fifty and
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e people.
And the greater part of the crowd go
with the purpose of purchasing articles
at the several booths and buying tic
kets for the different contests.

The sapper each evening is under
the direct charge of Mrs. D. Kavan
augb, who is a most proficient man-
ager of hor department. She iB assisted
in this by Miss Minnie McMabon
and Miss Lillie Deegan and many
other young ladies.

Tb booths which are built along
the east side of the main room, are
attractively decorated and are tempt-
ingly arranged to attract and hold the
attention.

The first booth on tho north side of
the room is the "Country Fair."
wnich is under tho charge of J. F.
Carrig and C. M. Gruentber, with
Mies Lida McMahon and Kiss Lettie
Speice as sales ladies. All roauner of
salable articles aro found here. The
next booth to the touth is that of the
Youug Ladies Sodality society, all the
articles for sale being made or con-

tributed by their members containing
principally fancy work articles. This

f booth is in charge of Miss Sarah Fitz--

patrick.
Mrs. Henry Ants has charge of the

next booth which is a counter with
cnildrens garments for disposal. Mrs.
Abts is assisted by Mrs. F. T. Walker.

Mrs S. J. Ryan and Mrs. Jacob
Greisen will be found at the next
bocth with a supply of the useful
articles, women's kitchen aprons.

The next stop is at the attractive
booth under tho charge of Misses Alice
Quinu and Grace Fitzpatrick who sell
homemade candies and, fresh fruit.

At "Jacobs Well", whicn is built
on the west sido of the room Mrs.
Jerry Carrie and Mrs. Gus Spoice will
direct your fish line so that you may
be sure of securing some article on
your hook.

In the smoking don, Mn. P. J. Hart
is assisted in entertaining tho gentle-
men guests by Mesdames Sullivan.
Pollock and Robinson.

Tickots aro being told for many
articles, 6ome of which aro valuabe.
and there are contests between several
people for prizes. Misses Lottie Becher
and Eva Walker are selling tickets for
chances on a gold watch. Little Clara
Abts and Nellie Ryan are each trying
to secure a beautiful doll. A hand-
some umbrella will bo given to one of
the Congressional candidates, Mc-

Carthy or McKillip, whoever is the
winner of the most votes sold at
the fair.

This afternoon all the children of tho
St. Francis academy were taken to
the hall and served to a supper there.

Last cvoning the handsome ladies'
and gentlemen's suits, donated by tho
Gray Mercantile company and by
Jacob Greisen respectively, were won
by Miss Emma Eersenbrock of Co-

lumbus and by Mr. Henry Vartholz of
Hooper.

A largo cake was given by the Sisters
which contained a small articlo. Each
person paving cents has a guess as
to what that article may bo and the
first iterson guessing correctly will be
given the cake. Mrs. Jennie Walker
is soiling the guesses.

During the week thero will bo sev-

eral dinner parties given. Miss
Frances Maynard entertained fourteen
friends Monday evening; Mrs. J. B.
Giet.en lost evening entertained the
same number in honor of Mrs. J. T.
Harris of Central City and Miss
Harriett Flynn of Chicago ; and this
evening Mrs.E. H. Chambers and Mrd.
H. Robinson will give a six o'clock
dinner.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Nels P. Nielson was in Genoa Thurs-

day.
Sam Gass jr., is in Minnoapolip. Ho

expects to return Saturday.
E. R. Dack transacted husiness in

Columbus Wednesday botween trains.
Miss Lida Mahon will return to

Geneva tomorrow after a visit of one
week at home.

R. W. Saley made a record bit
week. He delivered four pianos and
two organs in one day.

Tho missionary society of the Pres-byteria- n

church will meet Friday
afternoon with Mrs. L. C. Voss.

Mrs. D. F. Davis of Silver Creek
returned home today after a 6hort vis-

it with Mrs. C.J.Garlow and Mrs. A.
Heintz.

SHAKESPEARE DEPARTMENT.
Tho Shakespeare department of the

Woman's club will meet next Tuesday
evening at the homo of Miss Minnie
Mahon.

Mrs. Tnurston of Genoa came down
today and was the guest between
trains of Mrs. Barclay Jones. She was
on her way to Omaha 'where her
daughter will soon undergo an oner
ation.

The meeting of tho Prohibition
Alliance which was announced to meet
last evening in the Congregational
church, was postponed until next
Tuesday evening, when a program
will be rendered and olection of offi-

cers will take place.

An entertainment was held last
evening by the missionary society of
the Methodist church at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Erskine, when an interest
ing program of mnsic and readings

to missionary work was
given, after which coffee and cake
was served. The evening was pleasant-
ly spent by those present.

NATIONAL PLATFORMS.
A complete pamphlet issued by the

Union Pacific Railroad, giving the Plat-
forms of the Republican, Democratic
Prohibition and Peoples Parties, also
other valuable and statistical informa-

tion complied from offical sources.
A copv will be mailed free by mention

ing this paper and enclosing two cents
for postage to E. L. Lomax. G. P. &T. A.
U. P. R. R, Omaha. Neb.

$11.50 To St. Louis and Return.
The Burlington offers the above low

rate for tickets good in coaches and
chair cars Cseats free). On sale Tuesdays
and Thursdays during August and Sep-

tember.
Seo me for fall particulars.

L. F. Rector,
Ticket Agent.

Yesterday's Daily JoaraaL

Born Yesterday morning, to Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Ryan, a son.

Mrs. A. Oehlrich is in Omaha today
un n business and pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Scheidel of
Platte Center are in the city tcday.

Fifteen tickets to St. Louis weie
sold at the Union Pacific depot Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keeli r west of
Platte Center are visiting in Colum-
bus.

O. J. Garlow was in Albion on pro-

fessional business, returning home
today.

F. D. Williams and Dr Thompson
of Albion registered at tho Meridian
yesterday.

Superintended Kelley of tho Cedar
Rapids schools visited the Columbus
schools yesterday.

Mrs. G. Boworman and son of St.
Anthony, Idaho are visiting the family
of R. W. Hobart on their way home
from lowo.

Father McCarthv of Schuyler came
up yesterday to attend the hospital
fair being conducted at the Maenner-
chor hall this week.

G. T. Waliimr of David City, ard
L. V. Graves of Albion, real estnte
denier, are transacting business with
F. T. Walker today.

Mrs. Cnas. Stillman and baby went
to Primrose Monday to visit Mrs.
Strother. She will return to Lead,
South Dakota Friday.

Mr. L. G Zinnecker returned homo
Monday from Osecola where she bad
been since Friday. Her mother Mrs.
Mary Burns returned with her.

Mrs. Anna Knmpf loft Friday for
Denver where she will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ed McCann. She expects
to bo gone nlout two weeks.

Mrs. A. L. Archer arrived here last
Thursday from Carbon, Wyoming,
and will spend tho winter in Colum-
bus with rulntives.the Ricklv families.

A. J. McKelvey of St. Edward, an
old sottler of Columbus, wan in the
city today arranging to place his son
Harlan in the Columbus Commercial
College.

Mrs. R. N. McPherson of Haigler,
Neb., is visiting hor brother awl sis-t- r,

W. A. McAllister and Mrs W.

N. Hensley, on hor return home from
St. LouiF.

Henry Stevens of Genoa democratic
candidate for representative of this
25th legislative district was in Co-

lumbus yesterday getting acquainted
with the voter?.

S. S. Rickly was hero visiting his
family a few days leaving yesterday
for Taylor, Neb., where he went on
business. Mr. Rickly is now employed
in South Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ballon are the
happy parents rf a daughter;, born to
them yesterday. This is their fitft
child and they are accordingly very
proud of the young lady.

Mrs. G. H. Thomas of Schuyler is
visiting hor daughters, Mrs. frvo
Speice and Miss Selzer. She leaves
today for Arcadia to meet her hus-

band who is on a hunting trip.
Mrs. H. P. Coolidge stepped on a

rusty nail yesterday afternoon, running
it into her foot. Sho was compelled
to call a physician and as a result is
suffering much pain from tho wound.

Garrett Hulst returned home Friday
from Phoenix. Arizona where he went
several weeks ago. He has entered in-

to partnership with his brother in that
city and will leave Columbus in about
one month to make his future home.

A. M. Jennings, formerly of this
city, who joined tho soldier's colony
at Fitzgerald, Go., we understand,
has sold out his interests there and
will soon move to Missouri. His
daughter Florence at St. Edward will
join her parents there.

MUSICAL. Tho regular meeting
of the ladies musical was held this
afternoon with Mrs. C. J. Garlow.
The todies bad prepared a little surprise
for one of their number, Mrs. Goer,
who will Irave soon for California
to make her future homo. Mrs. Geer
has been leader of the musical nt
different times, and has been one of
tho most active members of the de-

partment for many years, and her re-

moval from the city means a serious
loss to the musical department.
At the meeting this afternoon Mrs.
Geer was presented with a handsomely
carved souvenir spoon. After tho
regular program was carried out a
luncheon was served. Mrs. D. F.
Davis of Silver Creek, who wax an
old time member of the department,
was present to participate in tho fare
well gathering.

TOURIST PARTY. Miss Frances
Maynard entertained tost evening at
a "tourist" party. Invitations were
sent to her friends with the request
to meet at the home of GcoTge Win- -

slow on horseback. Fourteen young
people responded to the invitations,
and a delightful ride was enjoyed un-

til 9 :30 o'clock, when all went to the
Maennerchor ball, where arrange
ment had previously been made for a
supper at the hospital benefit fair.
A table was decorated especially for
the party, with smilax and carnations.
After the supper the riders again
mounted their horses and rode until a
tote hour. One accident happened to
mar the pleasure of the evening, when
Harry Hinman of St. Edward, cne oi
the students of the business college,
was thrown from his horse. He is
confined to his room today with a
sprained ankle.

W0ELD'8 FAIR LOW EASTS.

EVERY DAY

The Union PaciGc will sell Round
Trip tickets to St. Louis and return at
following low rates:

FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS
Every day to Nov. 0, good to return

15 days. 817.10.

SIXTY DAY TICKETS
Every day to Nov. 20, good to return

CO days. $19.00.

SEASON TICKETS
Every day to Nov. IS, good up to Dec.

15. $22.80.

Inquire of W. l"Ben ham, Agent.

Hew Books.
The following new Juvenile books

have been added to the Columbus
public library and are now ready for
circulation.
Allen Children of the Palm- -

landsx
Barbour On your mark
Brooks Stories of the Red

Children
Brown Alice and Tom
Cratk So-f- at and Mew-me-w

Craik Little tome prince
Dopp Early cavo men
Goldsmith Goody Two-thoe- s

Pavev Our littlo tot's speakor
Robinson Songs of the trees
Sandys Sportsman " Joo"
Segur Story of a Donkey
Trimmer History of tho Robins

BIOGRAPHY
Bat nps Son of : Light Hor--e

Harry
Ober "Old Pnf'.tbo patriot
Sohley Forty-tiv- o years under

the ring

GENERAL LITERATURE
'Austin Land of littlo rain
Banars Coffee and Repartee
Clodd Primer of evolution
Robins Magnetic Noith
Stratum- -

Porter Song of the cardinal
Whistler Gentle urt of making

enemies

Seal Estate Transfers.
Becher. Hockenberger & Chambers,

Real estate agents, report the follow
ing real estato transfers recently filed
for record in the office of the County
Clerk:

E. O. Swanson to S. Swanson, the
northwest quarter of section
wd.. 97000.

E. W. Wurdeman to Jos. Bator, lots
S uud , bock" A". Col. q ,CoI. $7f0.

A. M. Kassen to Guide Gilsdorf,
northwest of w.. wd. SlO.CCO.

Guido GiLsdorf to Thos. Kiassen,
nw w, wd. f11000.

E. A. Gerrard to A. E. St rot hor ;

lots ot Gorrards subdivision of l:M7-- :

w and -2 w., wd $1.
T. D. Robinson to Mary A. Klebba

It 1 bl 8 Robinson 2nd. add to Hum-
phrey, wd $1.A.

Harriett Bohen to Yaltin Gehr. Its
5&; bl 32, lots 7 & S blk A. Locknnrs
1st add to Humphrey, wd, $IM.

Jas. Greisen to Henry Ureisen. ws
31-19- -2 w. e2, so $1.

Co. Treas. to Horbert F. Clark, Its
7 & .Sbl 10!, Col taxed Annie McNeil
to Rudnlph Ludwig. It .sb 11 Locfe-ingne- rs

nd, Humphrey, $100.
John McPhillips to Katie E. Jostes

n Yfi. sw, 12-1U- -S w Wd, $1000.

O. Hedlnm to E. Swanson 2 sw ;

sw se 3;-l!- M w wd, f200.
P. E. McKillip to R. P. Drake, It

5 bl 17,Lockners 2nd. Humphrey, $150.

G. H.Brockkamdus to.J.Brockhaus,
n2 ne. G-- w; se sw 31-20-- 1; $3000.

G. H. Brockhaus to J. Brockhaus,
w2 nw3 20 w wd, 82000.

E. McKibbeu to G. H. Gutru pt, no
no wd, $404.

J. E. Fov to D. E. Conant, 2e & 2
bl 3, Becher placu add.. Col, &.Q.

MARKETS.
Tiffanv & Johnson's Makkkt

RtroKT at Clo.se Today.

WHEAT Dec. High J.KK. Low
1.13 'J. Close 1.13-6- . May. Hih 1.13 .

LowI.12& Close 1.121,'.
CORX Dec High 50. Louv 4'..

Close 4!V May. High 42. Low
4(5. Close 4fi.

OATS-D- ec. High 2i)". Low 2?.
Close 29ia'. May. High 31f. Low
31 4'. Close 31 ?a.

PORK-J- an. High 12.37. Jmw T2.W.
CIoso 12.32. May. Close 12.:i5.

Chicago.
Hooa Rec'pts, 28,000.
Cattle " 31,000.

Chicago Grata Receipts.
Wheat 68 care; Coi:n 72 cars;

Oats 67 care.

LEGAL NOTICE.
CenrwM. Kroblr-n- , (Irforxlatit, will rnk.-onti-

that on the 4th day of Octolier. 1MJI. Lftiini
Kroblon, plaintiff herein, tiled her in
theUistrii-- t ttmrt of 1'lntte count .
tKuinit k'iiiI dofiinttant, thenhjet't :ul raerof
which is to (tlitnin a ilivor e from kiiiI ileietiduiit
on ti-- Kronnils of nttr-- r dewrtion and refiicini;
and notch-dint- ; to maintain tho Inintil! atwl
children, nnd nlM to r tain tbecuMody of caid
children.

Yon aro reinird In answer wild iietition oa or
lieforu the lltti day of Notemlier, IMll.

Uuu KnoisLK.v, Plaintiff.
lly B. I. Duffy, Attorney.

XffJB OTTAWA

Cylinder Corn Shelter

Cun do more and better work
than any other shelter sold.
Our wngons will not scatter
yon rgrain while on the road to.
market or overtax your horses
with needlees heavy draught.

Buggies and Carriages

OF THE LATEST AND BEST MAKES.

All Kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Come and look onr Btock
over before baying : : : :

eIUacksmith work and
Horse Shoeing done on short
notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

?fc

7 Iktestis the cficaocrf a;
M

GLOVERS

OVfMLLS
THE BEST IN UKWm
A5k j;ourdealer fox ten

Miiniiiiiiii mi iii niniiiimmmnnnmim
tSOME PAINT

I

1. fw Iffe ttle tfce fctuUeUon et mU
a, mmm Hcm b-w- dko bjcmcsz K(Mt.-ux- mi Rurna t--

est the fcici ziui taoxt i tixeaa urc
Mlmea

L 3"ra y- - --y KeRil7-3Zlr.c- S rairst, jrau tlieI ratatpcoforblMCi!scdcU.,0r!ro:n2Sit2(p1(.HiSiwkrt -
A awtoe ier tiso trcsb, psru raw oil ia ycrr local dealer's barrel.tlat wbone maker:; STOP1, when

eealcnt preatyear bey mix

adnlteratea

ttalnt aiero ami
end sere

Fatal- - --Hates' asade

gj Hew. bo more, we lena. uothtoy etog. an.- - FOV?? ave aa abaelBfeljr pure Ka&w pout
T aajeaetaSVo leee tbaa amy --llllt Clrao" ItttMly.'alxed et.

Hl aad yew ewts luommwttsr aad eKraauty
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I-- l eld o&a

Kfcmlera Ilea

oil.

tt& ust raw eU.

kimmf ell bat bam eeat IAa Xt ill I--
ltB Ila

ita

llb

prirMe.iiatyea: tm tfcta dewu vKla 12ie pare raw oil.
WHEREVER WE HAVE AGENT. YOUR OWH DEALER WILL

'KMLOCH" FOR YOU. SHOWN THIS AD.. BY WRITING CIKECT TO
KINLOCH PAINT COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO.
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also bear the tag of quality and liavehandotne covers for them In lcautifii! juttents.

Henry Gass.

One of Nebraska') Standard Institutions. FifUnm eminent
teachers. Two splendid buildings. Thorough ColltiatH and
Academic Courses. Normal Courses leading State Certificates.
Superior Commercial, Shorthand, TiHxvritiug and Telegraphy De-

partments. Uest advantages liuiRu, Impression and Art. Tui-
tion low Hoard l..ri() per week, llootn ft)t per week. free.
Delighted pat rutin, (irowing attendance. Students hold good po-

sitions. Catalog frto. CorretHnilenee invited. Fall term opens
Sept. 12. Address

WM. E. S IIKLL, II. !., Ties.,
lfl-S- t York, Nebraska.
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t DR. R. A. VALUER,
V

Osteopathic Physician,
$

Col ti tubus, Jiebr. '.

t
Ntlmska 'l'hnnn A 111. Iniloiniltnt

TIioik No. 7J. OtliVn, Hurler Utx-Jt-.

I Ha will enre all joorarhot ami iaia6;
y cures whim nuslicine fails.

V
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THE JOURNAL FREE WALL
MAPS WILL NOT LAST LONtt
YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY.

FREE!!
It cobIb yon nothing for

DELIVERY
of all kinds of Feed nnd
Hay. Lowest prices and
tip-to- p qualities. We
have the leading

Livery and Borfi
STAB LE

Drive one of our ri'a
once. Farmers, let
care for your team liiyht

Ernst & Brock
ORDER BY 'PHONE. PAY AT
HOUSE WHEN FEED IS DE-
LIVERED. IND. TEL. No. m

TRY Ton!

amaaawa. eer
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Bay GOOD

SA
Bed Pillows

7 The Int I none Uh
good to robt your hul

mr.w on, eiht hours in cvvrx
twenty-fou- r. We .sell the
famous "Kmmericli"
feather pillow, all War
ing this Lig

which is a guarantee of
clean feathers and elastic
durable pilloxxs.

Emmerich Cushions
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DR. CtfflS. . PLflTZ
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
P. O. Block : : Columbus

Yeast
Do you want never-failin-g

good bread? U:e Yeast
Foam; it's safe yeast. Poor
yeabt means badly-raise- d,

badly - baked, dangerous
bread. Yeast Foam means
the lest and most strength
ening bread in the world.

permeates every particle,
cxpiU(Lati(l bursts every
starch cell, makes a fine.
white, bubbling dough,
brings out every nutritive
value, and makes a loaf
tint contains more health-
ful nourishment twice over
than any baker's loaf jou
cx-c-r saw.

The secret is In theyeasL
Tor sale bv all grocers at
5c a faickage. Ivicli pack
age contains 7 calces
enough for 40 loaves.
Write for ' How to make
Bread" free.

NGRTKWESTLYEASTCO.
f!yacr

JOB WORK.

CWORLDS FAIFtV
NO CHANGE OF CARS M

aS

UNION PACIFIC 1
M In connection with the Wabash Railroad, the Union Pacific

m now runs through Electric Lighted Sleepers to St. Louis A
m aad return. A.

mW Pasteagen are bated at Mate eatnaee of the Expo- - A
m sMob at a conveBleal fcour la the raernlnr . thus savfag H
B tat aaa expense on arrival at St. Loute.aaa avoiding the M

aaj great exowos as iae Mguuioa aiauoa. aaa

I MANY HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER ROUTE

wM Illustrated Guide to Fait
amw

M
L trt on mfplicatmm 1m m

L W. H. BENHAM. f
aamamammmam- --
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